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sI severe measures anyone attempting u,
I raise the prices of food. ”
I Belgium Refuses Offer.

Brussels, ■ Aug. 3—The German ulti 
matum to Belgium, presented at 7 o'clock 
on Sunday evening, stated that Get 
many had learned of the presence „i 
large bodies of French soldiers pren., 
log to operate from Givet by way 0t 
Namur. Germany consequently }la(t 
been obliged to. adopt measures of d,

; fence and she begged the Belgian
dtot to inform her at 7 o’clock on 

morning whether Belgium Wu j 
to facilitate the German oper-

! Belgian government re$w\» ■ 
ing it was very much surprised at tL 
statements made by Germany , as .t had 
received formal assurance from France 
concerning the neutrality of Belgium 
Moreover, Belgium had too high a sensé 
of her dignity and her interest to w. 
cede to such demands.
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an (Continued from page 1.)
Some of the offers' which came into
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Toronto.

Col. MaunseU, Ottawa.
Col. Sam Steele,Winnipeg with 29th, 

Coi. J. L. McAvity, of 62nd Regiment, 
St. John N. B. ,

Col. B. A. Scott, Quebec.
Col. W. J. Dee O’Grady, 90th Reg. 

ment, Winnipeg.
Col. J. Aiken, 29th LightiHorse, Galt,

Ont.
Col. Jos. McKay, Femiet Army and 

Navy Veterans Assiciation..
.Col. A. C. Hansen, 26th Dragoom 

Eastern Townships.
CoL W. S. Buell, Brockville Regiment, 

-v - - ■ Col. James J. Riley, with 17th Cay. 
airy, Montreal.

CoL Rogers, wtih Third Prince of 
Wales Dragoons, Grafton, Ont..

Major Sam Sharp, M P.
Major E. A. MacDougall, with 9th 

Battery, C. F. A, Toronto.
Major W. Hart McHarg, Vancouver, 
Captan C. J. Armstrong, with 400 men, 

railway pioneer corps.
Captain Charles E. McGee, with 20 

experienced riflemen.
Captain W. W. Irwin, with 100 caval-
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^Captain No particulars fr< 
vhich was received in 
i remort was circulate

C. E. H. Mortem, on behslf 
of Canadian military institute, Toronto, 

E D. Ingatus, D’Hosier, for colored 
citisens of MontreaL offering to raise 
compemy, Montreal.

CL CÜnpbelL ex-M. P., raise and com- 
Brand troop scouts, etc., Winnipeg.

R. B. Bennett, M. P., will produce one 
thousand men for active service. ■ 

Veterans Association Volunteers, Ntl- 
B. C.

Jameson, M. P, Digby, N.
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J. A. Edwards, in behalf of memben 
of army and navy veterans, Montreal.

Nursing Sister K. Harvey, MontreaL
Nursing Sister C. E. Brider, Toronto. 

|| Nursing Sister S. A. Paquette, Carle- 
ton Place.

Nursing Sister M. E. Maillard, Vic
toria, (B. C.),

the
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JjgRlU Active In Halifax.
‘'^llaSfax, Aug. 3—The first men of the 
Canadian militia were ordered on duty 

when the First Canadian Artillery 
to help the the 63rd Halifax Rifles, and the Sixty 

Sixth Princess Fusiliers were detailed to 
-f the banks until Thurs- assist in manning the fortress here,

<e Coal
------- J. — pleading with MontreaL Aug. 3—Alexander Dick,

,them a few shillings to head of the Dominion Coal Company, 
J MontreaL says there is no danger of 

it. Canada suffering for want of coal if the
NO Germans in Belgium. United States should cease to sigiply

Brussels, Aug. 3—It was officially an- this country because of Great Britain 
lounced tonight that France had under- being at war. “America does not need
_1__ i___________________ to supply Canada with coal, said Mr.aken, m the event of hostilities, to ful- ^ ..We tave got all the coal
111 her obligations to preserve Belgian we want Nova Scotia, and could 
leutrality. , , send it as far west as Winnipeg. There

The Belgian cabinet has decided not is no danger of the west going short
rwa,PtP^vdopme^teWerSThlyeXernm'^
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15,000 Rifles Ordered.

Quebec, Aug. 8—It Is' known here 
that the Ross rifle factory has received 
orders from the government to supply 
15,000 rifles. Extra men are being 
taken on, and the output will be in
creased to 1,000 a week as soon as pos
sible. -

Toronto, Aug. 8-^Military enthusiasm, 
engendered by the despatches indicating 
that Great Britain would be involved in 
the European embroglio, was at fever 
heat in Toronto today. Crowds of vol
unteers, many of them civilians, poured 
into the military headquarters to regis
ter their names as willing to serve for 
the defence of the empire.
. Large crowds, cheering and singing 
patriotic songs, surrounded the news
paper offices until a late hour, and bands 
paraded the streets.
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CONTINENT IN GRIP
OF GRIM CONFLICTIS ritish Navy Ready.

idon, Aug. 8—The admiralty ân
es that the mobilisation of the
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“Now in the times of trial and danger 
for Great Britain,” he said, “the Irish 
people have turned to the British democ
racy with anxiety.”

William Redmond and Dr. Lynch, the 
latter of whom fought against Great 
Britain in the Boer War, and was con
demned for treason, waved his handker
chief vehemently and applauded.
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the com the measures- taken, aad the voluntary 
response of the reserve men, in advance 
of the royal proclamation.

Brussels, Aug. 8—The Soir says an
other German note has been received by 
Belgium in ^response to Belgium’s re
ply to German’s ultimatum, and that 
the government has it under considera
tion. y > ypjjg,: £*31 I

Cable Service Interrupted. ENGAGEMENT MAY
Halifax, Aug. 3-The Halifax-Ber- MEAN GERMAN VICTORY.

"a service to the West London, Aug. 4—In some quarters, the 
rupted. The cable is reports of a. German-Russian navid en- 

thought to be broken about fifteen miles gagement at Libau is regarded as con- 
frofln Kingston (Ja.) The break was veying the news of a great German v;c- 
probably caused by the earthquake re- tory, probably the bottling up and re
ported at Kingston today. haps crippling of the Russian fleet »itn
«îtllt nn th» T«t> the occupation of the Alland Isla"’».

' * Germany possesses a safe high road - V’
Paris, Aug. 3—The German, ambas- Finland and a naval military space 

sador was still at his post in Paris to- operate against St. Petersburg its*-” 
day, and there was no indication of his Within the shelter of these islands ' 
intention to leave. Throughout the fleet might not lie in perfect secant; • 
night aeroplanes had flown hither and It would command the entrance tn ' 
thither of the city watching the horizon Gulf of Finland by the sea route to r 
toward the eastern frontier, while Petersburg and the Russian naval - 
searchlights swept the skies and made tions at Rev ai and Cronstadt. 
it impossible for any hostile air craft Strategically, these islands have a.wa; 
to approach. been considered an outer defence of -

The streets of the French capital to- Petersburg. In 1907-8 Russia was an* 
day presented a deserted aspect. All ou» to fortify them but was prevent*- 
the motor ’busses aad most of the taxi- by the powers, Great Britain 
cabs had disappeared, having been re- among them. When the islands 
(positioned by the army, while a large transferred from Sweden to Rus * 
proportion of the men had gone to join 1809 there was inserted a clause jn , 
their regiments. treaty forbidding Russia to erect to 
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